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i have Shipped you by fret cht Bix cartons of
clothing for nuroéean rd lief, ZOO pounds b
Unfor tuna tae ly L 0011 Ici not i' i Sid the waich
elothinc should be sent, , arid so addreesed the stuff to
South Twelfth. .Yy guess is L hat these are not the first pack—
ages that, "leve go addressed, ai
r:d that the narg who delivers
the 3 tuff from the freight office will knou where to i toke it, or
you can t clL hi 111. i enl enclosing a duplicate bill of lad inc.
wished that. L cou\ld Yxeve gent this; express
50 tint) t it 'would have reached you sooner, Luu i coula not s Land
the expense it would have eost, in the neighborhood
ana was than Iny meager résourceg• would stand. Indeed
pay i no Ovoué_htJ me so close to the hot torn of the
barrel t,haV almosb cot, slivers under fineernails •
Conscience is a dangerous and exeensive, thing. just be.
cause was ihteregted in the suffererö across the set and did
not keep my r.icuth shut, I 've had to work for nearly a month now
on this c om,uani to-wide re Lief campaign. ind American b'riends
Service Committee is not going to get as much from it a.s i had
hoped, for the "othodists end the Lutherans _ and a nur.ber of the
other churches :mre sending most of their f unus and some or them
ail, tome ir 01m denominational asencies.
ith the hope that these clothes we a re send inc; xnay be
of real help too OOOCIJ number the needJ aecvss the- water,
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
